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benefit of an army of agents without average fur all ihe étal 
paying for it, have- hit upon '.hi* scheme Tehachape mountains. No other coun- 
whieh that desire which meat people try in the world could aland such a long 
have to get something for nothing, »nd period of light rain-fall as this and not 
which is the mother and patron of all be completely dried-oat. The artesian wi ■ 

wells that seem to contain an unlimited A Uv

w
The weather during the past few 

weeks ha* been beautiful. This is Can- 
ad a’* ‘growing time.”

The papers and addresses present, d at 
the Dominion Educational Association 
held in Halifax in Augo»!- ,1898, have 

published in a volume of 450 page». 
Supervisor MtKay, of Halifax was the 
eJitor. Although late in appearing the 
volume will be of value in tbe education- 
history of Canada.

A St. John paper elates that the Rev. 
W. Camp, of Sussex, N. B., has been 
called to tbeja-torate of the Baptist 
ebureb of Wolfville, end will probably 
d -dine tbe call. The only foundation 
for the report, as far as we know, is the 
fact that Mr Camp supplied the Baptist 
church at Windsor on a recent Sunday,

In a book recently puWished by Mr 
J. S. Clark, entitled “Rand and the

v i
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JOHNSON CO __
**** Iswindles, makes workable.

The plan works something like this. 
The firm has some article which they

file Street, Halifa^w W. S.t 
and St. John, S. B. ^ .

supply of water, end the cool end foggy 
oighte pour over the lends end upon tbe 

wish to sell. F/er convenience we will orcbeid tr»«w the life-giving moisture, 
esy that it is e boot sud that it ia to be There be» been e greet boom in mineral 
sold f, r ten del ere. Ten cen, conpone oil. Compati», ere being organized 
ere it ued by the firm. A, the intending every dev, end new area» of oil bearing 
puicherer «I tbe book buys one of these jeudi are being oonatantly discovered 
coupona. This he encloaea with ninety and appropriated. May 24 ;h I met a 
cents in a letter to the firm, and receive, couple of’ Feilbrooh friend, In Lea 
from it nine others. He ia ,uppoi"ed to Angela», who told me of a company they 
sell these to nine of hi, friends, who ar. were iolerealed in. Said they bad pm I Keunelh are 
to extend 'he chain in tbe aarne manner in «1000.00, buying abarea at 15 cents the home of
in which he baa done. When tbe firm apiece. The wotk of drilling their fi,.t, Wmdaor. _
ha, received from the sale of conpone, in well was then in progress, with tbe drill It u underwood tbit Ho“’ 
tbe chain which Aha, aUrted, tbe full down 450 feet. They seemed a littl- Emmeiaon, premier o! New Brunswick,
sum of ten dollar», be receive» the book, anxious as to tha outcome. If oil we. will .hortly reoeve Ihe appointment aa
At first thought ibis look, innocent struck at 000 feet their abate, wonld be one of tbe judge» of the Supnme court

Micmacr ” the dale oLDr H.ed’, death ____^ ----------- «'o*> .pire,.- It noun ,............................................v. I „l
ÎÎ raw to nifS iieen Ucr. -fifi, Mb. By m„ir dr.wn into it witbont any ana- at 800 feet the venture would be a fail- aa premier .by’JIon. Mr Tweedic.
referring to the Ar.iraax of Oct. filth, picion that they ere fmtbering a firet ore. I advised them to keep a stiff Among those who received the M. D,

clear conspiracy to dupe and swindle upper lip but waa far from sanguine aa degrewat M.Oril Uuiveraity ieet 
their friends. They only observe thaï to the outcome. In two days I MW by | was C. IL Freeman, of Milton, Queen, 
they are getting a 1er. dollar booh for tbe telegraphic diapatchee that their well County. Mi Freeman, was graduated
ten cents and a little bother. wee down 550 feet and that an abundant l from Acadia in the cl as, of J6—Mr

They probably do not take inlo cot - low of oil had been struck. They were Anhui E. Doull, formerly of this town, 
sidération that the dealers do not part lucky fellows. AU tbe engluas on tbe is aWsmong the number capped, 
with their goods until tbe fall price is Sants Fe K, R. system, west of Aliaona Mr Howard Schofield, son of Hubert 
received, end if they, the buyer,, do not use oil f .r fuel, end the Southern Schofield, of flasperean, is home from
pay tbe full price for it someone ele. PecificR. B. system change tbe fire-boiee Winnipeg on a abort visit. He gradual,
doe». A few at tbo atari doubtlee do get in their locomotives as the supply of cil I ed fzorn Acadia in 1882, and baa been 
their purchases very cheaply, but ai tb-.- at *100 per barrel is «anted. Already teaching in Winnipeg (ot seventeen years 
chain widens there are a grant many who this state ia on. the way to becomlog a I where he has seen tbe town grow from 
get nothing at all. This is as clear as great manufacturing commonwealths! 15,000 to 5O,0IM). He ia eow principal 
noonday. If each buyer pays only ten made ro by this abundant supply o1 of ^be Winnipeg High School and an 
cents in money there certainly cannot be cheap fnel. important factor in the educational
aa many books sold aa there are coupon,, Approximately 20,000 car-loads of! work of that city. Mr Schofield leaves 
for by no act of accounting can ten cent, oranges have beeo shipped out of Booth- in. a few day. for London and Paris 
be converted into ten dollars. Manifestly em California since December, 1899. | Where be will lake in the Exposition. . 
the plan ia a great thing for tbe «liera, The price! were good, api a Hood of 
for it creates a highly exaggerated ano golden coin has come back over tbe 
artificial demand for their goods, end Rocky Mouoteioe in return for the fiood
provides them with, bo.t of free tt»v,l- of golden fruit that baa been ponredl ««IKITO PACF
1er» at the came time. Bat the edvtot- into the hungry, frost-bitten east. IVIIIV .1 V-/ \Jr\l I—,
age i, all on one aide. Tbe buyer of th, Tbe moat interesting event in religious . FrultTa Confectionery,
coupon run. the ri.k of getting nothing circle, in tbesi part, is tbe coming ot Ic« Cream, Fruits & conroo.lonery. 
at all for his outlay, or, wone ttUI, ot Rev. W. B. Hinson, A. M., to tbe pas" * TRY °0»
jetnating bis friends into buying tbe torate of the First Baptist church in Ban ICE CREAM SODA,
goods for him. Diego. He began bis work last Sunday , ’ * , lV ,

TLe worse thing about the scheme ia, and has the opportunity of hi# life before The ¥ost PoPu1m Beverage of the day 
that it makes every customer a partner him. TLe city has a population of Don’t buy
with the firm in ita guilt Suingtnt about 22000. The Baptist church ^" 8®t fresh* We roa U
legislation shbuld put t stop to the numbers about 400 members, many of y'
scheme, but in tbe meantime all our them the choicest people in the land. Fresh Lot Of G. B. Chocolates

Their building is practically new and Just Arrived,
admirably located. Although they bad* 
never given more than $1200. a year 
salary before, after hearing Rev. Mr 
Hinson they promptly offered him 
$2400. It took him a year to decide
Che matt-r after he had received the call. I AU lhe roads and paths through tbe 

Rev, B. B. Jacques, formerly of grounds of Acadia University will be 
Chebogua, Yarmontb, and Mis Jac1n»., clo.,d n„ Wedn.,dy, tbe 27th inet formerly Mias Skinoer, of Weaton, N. | ^
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,/rom 75c. lo $3.00. 
om 1.00 to 3.75. 
i 1.00 to 3.75.
1.00 to 5.00.

fe Boots, from 1.50 to 3.00. 
1.25 to 2.50.

- ; AT *B.

>r Chickering, Newcombe, Mason & Riflch, and Bell Pianos ;
Mason &
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REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
Mention

bis department will
Pt

Ladies’ Bulto[Contritn 
be gladly i 

Mrs J.
■a

and Master
Desirable Propert
0. Small Farm 

15 acres. House 10 
furnace. Subie. Suitable for Summer, 
Tourists or Country Residence.

7. House and Lot on Central Ave.— 
6 rooms and bathroom. Price reason 
able.

Ladies’ La,Sale*! ndiug a few weeks at 
r* McDonald’s parente atnr « aantaport— 

heated by Men’s L
„

M,
Men’s Low, m• "

N. M. SINCLAIR’S,
PEOPLE’S SHOE STORE.

8. Fatih near Wolfville—79 acres 
Orchard 300 tree*. Good buildings.

9. Land at Wolfville—33}£ acres. 
S}4 acres Orchard. 10 acres Dyke.

16, Modern House on Main St.- 
Nine rooms, Bath room, ftnuace, hot 
and cold water. Small garden.

13 Tbe Wallace property at comer 
Front street and Central avenue. Two 
bouses, six and seven rooms each.

and Orchard on Main St, 
,s. 9 room*. Subie. 2 

in orchard producing apples, 
lums. Treee in full bearing. 

Also a quantity of small fruits.
29. House—2 stories, with Stable and 

Acadia utreet. Also building

1889, we find a record of Dr. Rand’s 
dastb an Oct. 4tb, 1889. We 

i H1
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There seems to be some difficulty with 
the delivering of mails between here 
and Halifax. On two occasions of late 
1 alters mailed at this office have been 
four days in reaching their destination 
in Halifax. We do not know who is to 
blame but such a condition of affairs is 
certainly veryl annoying and should not 
ba allowed to remain. We shall be glad 
if any of our teideri having similar ex
periences will report same to us.

During the last week tbe Presbyterian 
Assembly of Canada and tbe Dioeceeao 
Synod ef the Church of Englai-d cf 
Novo Scotio have been in session at 
Halifax. The Synod appointed R**v. W. 
J. Armitage and Archdeacon Kaulbacb a 
delegation to convey greetings of the 
Bynod to the Assembly. The delegation 
waa cordially received by the Assembly, 
which appointed a similar delegation to 
convey to the Synod assurances uf the 
goodwill of tbè Assembly.

Mr Clark to correct tbe mistake
tare edition.

25. House 
House, 2 etv.rys, 9 
•area land. ' 
pears hud pit 
Also a uuauti

Sole Agent fur “
-adie’e, and “ Walk-Over” 
American Fine Shoes.

Queen Quality” 
Men’s

Garden, on Acaaia 
lot 60x120 udjoiping.

To Let
28. "American House’* Stables. 
For further particulars, apply to

k AVARD V. PINKO, 
Barrister, Real Estate Agent, etc., 

WoHville, N. 8. 
Office in R. E. Hams’ Building. A, E. Men ANUS,

Fine Tailoring.

Bent.—Flat G rooms on.corner 
te Baptist church. A. V. Prato-5

UNION BANK
OF HALIFAX.

Capital Authorized, $1,500,000. 
Capital Paid Up, $600,000. 

$328,610.Rett,
DIRECTORS :

Wflf. Rjbertson, President ; Wm. Roche, 
Vice-Pres. ; Hon R.ibt. Boak, J. H.

E q , C. C. Blackadar, Esq, 
Twining, E»q., Geo. Mitchell, Eeq ,

HEAD OFFICE, HALIFAX, N. S., 
E. L. Thorne, General Manager

Collections Solicited. Bill* of Exchange 
bought and sold. Highest rate allowed 
fuç money on special deposit.

Cor. Sackville and Hollis Streets,

Halifax, N. S.The other day in the Hume uf Com
mons at Ottawa, the Hon. W. 8. Field
ing, of this province, distinguished him.
•alf by championing Mr Bouraaea when
other members of tbe house were in- l6adera should not only refuse to have 
dined to interrupt his «illy and disloyal 
utterances iu re^ly to the address of 
congratulerions to Her M«jetty moved 
by the premier ar.d seconded by- Sir 
Charles Tapper. During the singing of 
the national anthem which was proposed 
na a suitable «newer to the French mem
ber’s attack, Mr Fielding and a few 
others remained atattd and sullenly 
trained from joining the cbotu». Aftei 
recent editor»! utterances of Mr Field
ing’s organ we had really hoped that 
that gentleman bad experienced a change 
of heait since the days when be advocat 
ed repeal. It It oka now, however, a* 
though he wanted separation from tbe 
Empire ta well as from the Domini »n.

tv

anything to do with the fraud but dis
cover tbe inwardness of the plot to 
every unsuspecting buy. r they may

:O. D. BARBERIE,
WOLFVILLE.

The College is ClosedINTOXICE ! Savings Bank Department.
Interest at the rate of 8% per cent.

AGENCIES 1

Clarke’s ilarbor, N. 8., Sub. to 
Barrington Passage.G^™Ba;SBbf^SKrta°n' " 

AMInK :
Lttwrencetown, N. 8., N. B. Burrows, I
Na»KioA1kBBo'wJh,M,’S »
—*vW vi. fikffOW / J%. O., K. U. W11 gn t.
North Bydney. c. B.,0. W.Fruzee, 
Sherbrooke, N. Yf. B. Montgomery, " 
St. Pctei-s, O. C. A. Gray, Acting “ 
Bydney. C. B., H. w. Jublen, Aotiag 
WoUvUle, N. s., J. D. Leavitt, "

Horton Collegiate Academy.
BUT

Mr H. L. Brittain, the energetic priori- 
ptl of the above well known and valutd 
institution, is now engaged in an enter, 
piiee through which be hopes to be al l- 
to advance very materially tbe efficiency 
of the school. During the past year he 
has displayed a Icrge amount of energy 
and ability io tte conducting of the 
Academy, and s'nee the close of the 
school baa devoted his time principally! 
to its interest*. He ha* set out to raise 
. luné or 115,000 f,,r .he purpose of

fsried to on. of lhe QrsWi.fi, «h.r« :“d •?“!«** ”.e* ^ldiD'i‘
teristic ntw. lltm,, in .hish ,he Queen’. --I m.k.ng .dfimon. In lhe s.sff xnfi
Birthds, spoite ,t Welfeille .e,e re- °f lbe ®"d.“
po«id«heWnpon ,he College empn,. the coll.giete contee Mr BritlMn h« in 
W. suggested « .Ultime .h», if the "•«*'“ -ft-h.hn.en. of . .borough 
vltoT tod mrrely drawn upon our d’P,-tm,"‘ *«d., ” ,m

lÜge«itoontariemptmp at r,.w,i,irc «*"“»he man- 
ttSÜ, might her, been .voided. u,l .....ring bel', .h.ch I-ia«U «.ring 
AfU.three week.’reflection tb. ««ton «TY sT'”’ *
of the. paper, .iih h, nauni pinek end Ï, tt
dxrinf, decidta upon deehng o. . bro d f in bi, ,Mki
Ode m.d.h.1. uiformiognathsthe h,» " „ h,,„ „,lle difflcalty
..pi. meeoi oi petting Wotfville nrw. J ,le lmomil I1(1,li[ed.
without consulting the Acadian, chaige* ® . , 1 ,
as with having copied en item • «hich hJPel‘’. be nble P- h.ve ,b. ereeiioe ol 
„ «n. to lb. Halifax HemU,” thn, e„ “-= -«w.Mlti, g beg.,, next apring and 
deavering to attach to n. the etigm, of cmpleied ready f.:r wo.k b, tb. beg,„ 
being i» Abe .am. bo, with him,,», -mg of tbe antnmn ten.- Sneb a- m |
Oar nna^nt. contemporary n,i see ,h. “ “r *•""* h,“ ", 1l?"
point of oar objection, ho.eve,. It i- "h™,d »” r »r,.
L the mere act of copying we ol ject.o. a -v young men, fi ring b m for useful 
fn, by tbia time tbe OrMiU baa elm, a, *jrt **» hr-h of ooenP.t,on
a prLipt.ve right l=d«*el..A-.how. 4 P"“'|*' 'd”“liu“ »«'■•*.» '< 9”»“ 
ever, it Ua.lt known ,7*. publ^hÿ .»üe “d,. ",
tb. WoHville ii,ma in ,b= OMiitZ P''"f " B,’n"D *r*n 6 
draan ..meat celnaiv.ly f.om lb, able lo give. The oon.^platid change- 
Aoamax, we politely hinted toon, con. would nave the effect of addmg great,
tamporar, it., be al-ould be . to* more '°'h,e ,d™b*r '■*“de?,.’> "f P.,üb*b J 
careful in copying so to relieve n, io 1M to 200 would be a f.„ ..tend me, to
the public mind from ,be odium ofbi, W* *" *'*dm.°"
blunder,. In regard to tbe Hemld*. item *«..« h,l,.v. to-be ,n ,b. ngb, ___________ __________ ___
». bsve to sey th.t b«l ». bad the torn. *nd. # Bn,lul“ «eteorologic^Obaervution.
idea Ib.t-we" waa the author we rii-iuld erer? «°<i«** <° nndntiakl, g TlbeD „ ltlc N s. gcbool of Horticul
have beer, inclined lo regard it with Dr. H. Latng Gordon, io lbe -Hum.m ure, .Wolfville, for lbe period Jane 7-20,
.nepicion—even .hough we were «were banan, pointe out the pbyrica! deficim l9’
that the f«te contained were enlwtnntialfy ciea of the town-bred youth, end make» june Tber. Tb«r. Morning 
corrwt. We have a hind of implied a atroog plea for efficient pbyeical edn - fig j- y
agreem-nt with the HmM whereby il cation. It is necoMary,” b, declare», g 75 ,g „
takes whatever ft pleaeea fiom our col. '.hat the imporlence end the reel netrne 9 78 55

witbont credit, end we in our turn „[ true pbyeical education should be 10 67 49 " Reiny |*
reciprocate. A« tbe item in qneetion did «cognized, and that (taps ahonid be {’ Fi“'

taken to set it in ila proper place b-eid. 73 42
mental .education. Tbe qneetions of 14 75 45 ” R,iay
moral and eplrilnal education arc not 15 72 55 Cloudy to "
.be prtwnt concert,. True eclnca.io

nz&izzsxr* s s a st* : I -1
the phyalcal, mental, morel end .pirilu.l 20 74 43 CLudy «

gaaaajxgajir •***-#■$■
tilne-table of ibe D, A, R Tbe summer

!*rrT Te'avin'1 VaT \ ..
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ROBSON'S STUDIO3., iu charge ot chaprl ear “Emmanuel,” 
are now at wotk in Curina, Los Angeles 
Co, They recently made a flying visit 
to San Baraardino. *

If you stood ’im on ’ia ’ead,
Father Bobs,

Id spill a quart ’o lead

’E'« been at it thirty years,
An’ amaéein’ souveneera 
In tbe way o’ sings au’

Ain’t yer, Bobs?
“Bobs,” the Pride of the Nation.
"Bibs! Bobs! Bobe! Ton hear it TENDERS#

everywhere, and everybody has tbe same
Btr.t,bU"1’h^,,d,0;v,7,Uk.m*off Teoder. .ft b^Teiv». by ,h. anb- 
their bat» to’Bob».' A few weekè »g„ I -nhe' "Ç t0,£c 25lh‘h,e

is::» « a«rr;:*
‘d,M -,hat ,be B*M ™dlgiT?i inhieribcr doe. net bindbim.elf

t-! accept tbeiHwect or any tender.
I I. B. OAKES

Wolf aille.

WANTED 1 is Still Open.
Coat, Vest and Pant 

makers, at »You eou 
Outer Bo NMXT TO ILXOTKIC LIQHT STATION.

Blanchard’s, CORRESPONDENTS—London and 
Westminster Bank, London, Eng. 
of Toronto and Branche*, Upper Canada, 
Btok of New Brunswick, St. John, N, B. 
National Bank of Commerce, New York. 
Merchants’ National Bank, Boston.

spears— Bank THREE GOOD THINGS.Wilidso*. N. 8.
—

HIGH GRADE.
Thats what our Canned Goods are. Our Corn, j 
Peas, Beans and Tomatoes are the “Miss 
Canada” Brand.

COMFORT SOAP POINTERS.
2 ozs, heavier than most others, which makes a. 
case weiih 200 ozs. more than others. Just 
think of it. Just as good in quality and at 1 
prices that defy competition. Get our price on 
a case.

“SALADA” TEA
Is a purfCeytonmachine 

K and Best Flavored Tea 
40c. and 50c,

BUILDING PLANS.■t

Plana and apecifioaiiona carefully 
prepared ; estimate» if required.

Apply to
GBO. A. PRAT, 

Wolfville.Weekly Slur are now in a position to ship 
the pictures, au.f our reaaera who have 
a'readv ordered it will net bave long to 
writ. The publishers of the Family 
Heruld decided it would be bettet to taki- 
U>U ol time and do tbe picture thorough 
y, and their decision waa a wise one, for I baa secure* 
the pictures are certainly a credit ; true is prepared 
to £ie in every feature. Oar offer places | Personal Pr 
il)ift-1c»ure within the reach of all. We 
will send the Acadian and the family 
Herald and Weekly Star fut the balence
œnitiri' amaflj Bicycle, ridiog on the .tdenulka of 

4um of 90 cents If after receiving it1 he town is prohibited. All offenders 
you are not satisfied that the picture against this regulation will in future 
alone ia not woith the money you can be proeecuttd. 
have it returned. To our present sub- j --
scribers we offer the Family Ileralq and 
Weekly Star, Caneda’s leadioc newspaper, I 
for the balance of 191)0 and tne picture of j 
Lord Roberta for the small sum of 601 

Send your orders to the

House lo I.«t at I.ong 
Island.loomW.

Part or all of a comfortable residence, 
by month or summer. Favorable for 
summer outing. Quod accommodation. 

Apply to 
* MRS. SIMSON PALMETER, 

Grand Pre.

?r’s license and 
idi of Real and 
derate rate.f

T
CE, Cleanest

i t. >c.,

Livery Stables H. W. DAM. PORTER.
Policeman.: $ Until further notice at 

Central Hotel.
- Me,

First-class baqmc witbn.il the eeaaon- NOW IN 
able equipments. Come one, come

if 60 YEARS’

£ m.

utiful Double Teama, for special 
occasions. Telephone No. 41.
Office Central Telephone. ioLr*

X -.uLut-
On,

Max. Mh. General state of weather

Fine
.P. HEL,

■»t contain “we’e” signature, and aa the
Herald't news editor bad evidently dress
ed it up so as to conceal the Orcharduf* 
peculiar literary style, there was nothing 
about it to distinguish it from the rest of 
the Herald’s news, or to arouse suspicion 
as to ita origin. We may be pardoned, 
too, for snpi oairrg that the iditor of 
three powerful periodicals would have 
enough oa his bauds without furnishing 
district news to other journals at $1.75

m

went into effect 
We have notWeper
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Rev. D B. Hemmem 
a vint to hie paient# l.ei 
acceptably in the Meibt 
Sunday evening.

Messrs Suttfe & Davi 
the at;re recently occv.p 
Harris where they ha 
bicycle repairing shop,

The annual convïi.tio 
Advent church of NO|va 
•t Scott’s Bay ytsterd i\ 
ministers from U. S. ar

On Wednesday efte 
Jones gave a reception 
There was e large att. nc 
ville ladies and a most

We are not empty bo 
whereof we affirm, and 
certainty Union Blend! 
than any o 
price in this or any otht

Tourists are beginning 
:î$|>«arance and our toy 
fu 1 uf them. The Eva 
has lost none of ita cl.ar 
contrary is becoming ye- 
pepnlsr.

Mr A. W. Stabb bas j 
and orcbord adj lining 1 
intends building a ru'd, 
thereon. Tbe property
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